
CUTEST FOB CUP
Go Between Gets Trophy and

Clips Two-fifths of a Sec¬
ond From Time.

KING CARTER A SURPRISE

Opening of Racing Season at
New Orleans.Floral King

Wins Handicap.

(By Associa Uul li'ress)
HENNINGS, D. Ci Nov. 21.Two

broken track records, un unprecedented
crowd, and tho running «f tho .Washing¬
ton cup and the Chevy Chase schlug
»toeplecllaao events were tlm features of
tti-day'H Thanksgiving racing o£ the
Washington Jockey Club. Upwards of

15,000 people watched the; sport. There'
were seven race:}, in jnost ot which largo
fields started. Tho contest, for tho sev¬

enth, Washington cup, clipped brio and
two-fifths ot a socond oft the record for

the distance at this course, the favorito,
«o Botwenn, Winning easily. King Car¬

ter, a fifteen to one shot, furnished a

surprise in tho handicap Hteeplechaso for
three-year olds, winning In time that cut

'tho three-mile track record from 6:13 2-C
to «:07 3-5. Summaries:
First race.maiden, two-year olds, five

JTurlongs.Golden Sunrlso (111 to 10) first.
Yeoman (8 to 1) second, Bohemia (4 to 1)
third. Time, 1:03 2-5.
Second race.for three-year olds and up,

nono winners since November 2, ISO!,
seven furlong«.Neptunus (10 to 3) first,
'.Mary Worth (20 to 1) second, Payne (3 to

1) third. Time, 1:29 2-5.
Third race.renewal of the Chevy Chase

nteeplqchaae, gentlemen ridera; about two
miles and a half.Imperialist (even) first,
Connover (even) second, R. B. Sack (6 to

1) third. Time, 5:14.
Fourth race.liandlcap steeplechase for

three-year olds and up, about threo
miles.King Cartier (15 to 1) ilrst. Lavator
(4 toi) second, Woolgathcrer (5 toi) third.
Time. 0:07 3-5.
Fifth race.the seventh Washington cup,

for three-year olds and up, two miles and
n. quarter.Go Between (7 to 6) first,
Shorthose (3 to 1) second, Graalallo (10 to
1) third. Time, 4:03 2-5.
Sixth race.selling, for maiden two-year

olds, suven furlongs, Columbia course-
Critical (4 to 6) first. Little Buttercup (U
to 1) second, Priority UM to 1) third,
lime, 1:.'U. \Seventh race.for three-year olds and
up, non-winner:! of W.250 In 1904. one mile
and a sixteenth.Kilogram Ul to 1) first.
Álcela (S to 5) second. Arrahgowan (25 to
1) third. Time, 1:50 2-5.

Entries for To-day.
First race.High-weight Handicap, 3-4

mile. Columbia ooursiv-rMJami«! Worth,
121; Passèdéna; Cannon Ball, Hit; Alforten.
115; Juvenal Maxim. Gallant. Ill; Weird-
Koine, 112; Jimmy Bane, 103; Prlncelet,
Von Rosen, Sufferance. 108: Bttu Brule,
105; Dazzle; 102; Rockland, 101; Pamcreatls,
300; Novena, 94; Diamond Flush, 92; Keo-
nlgan Lurz,, 90.
Second race.all ages, one mile, Colum¬

bia course.Out of Reach, Charles Bl-
iv.-.od. 110: i Weinlsome, Moon Daisy,
Widow'« MJfx». 112; Ikkl, Race King, 110;
Rudahok Rector, 107; Chimney Sweep. 90.
Iinrd race.three-year-olds and up, one

mile and forty yards, Columbia course.
Colonsay; Bord Advocate, King Ralne,

: 3<(7; Irish Witch, * Arsenal, . Ascension,'
James F., 101.
Fourth i-ace.three-year-olds and up,

"ue mile and seventy yards, old oaurse.
Canteen. Palette. Hippocrates, 115; Alfor-
tftiV Parkvilie, 111; Thistle Heather, Rec¬
tor. Green Crest, 1(8.
Fifth race.two-year-olds, 3-4 mile,

Columbia course.Oxford, Preen, Dolcnn-
tá; Chimney Sweep, Cashier. Bochinvar.
Recreo, Uncas, 10.S; Miss Karl, Santa Cat-
lallna, Sufferance, Queen Rose. Bravery,
Winchester. íes.
Sixth race.selling, two-year-olds and

up. 7-S mile, Columbia course.Out of
Reach. 110; Cottngo Maid, 107; Delphle,
Iron Heart. 89; King Pepper, 102; Conk-
Hng, Ikkl. 97; Bob Murphy, Dr. Boder, »4;
Lord Alntree, 87; Istria, Listener, 84.

-»

Racing at Nashville.
(By Associated Press.)

NASHVILLE, Ti-JNN., Nov. 24..Ivan,
llio Terrible, ut throe to flvo In the bet¬
ting, was easily tin», best of the Held of
Jive two-year-olds In the Press Handicap
ut five and a half furlongs at Cumberland
Park to-day. The card was attractive
and the attendance of holiday proportions.
Ania Fltzhugh; at twenty-live to one, in
the lost race, proved the surprise, ot the
day. Weather fine, track fast. Summa¬
ries:
First raco.seven furlongs.OurwjU (5 to

2) first, Columbia. Girl (2 to 1) second,
Tattenhum (JO to 1) third. Time, 3-29.
Second race.live furlongs.Savoir Faire

(S to 1) tlrst, Argosy (6 to 2) second! Bes-
terlin (.10 to 1) third, Timo, 1:02 1-2.
Third race.short course, steeplechase,

handicap.Cardigan (7 to 2) first. Spring-
wator (2 to 1) second. Russell Sage 15 to
1) third. Time. 3:05 1-2.
Fourth race.flvo and a, half furlongs,

handicap.Ivan, tho Terrible, (3 to 5)
first. Omealca. «i to 1) second, Zlnda (7
to 2) third. Time, 1:0S 1-2.
Fifth race.mil« and u quarter.Scortlc

(11 to 0) lirst. Drummond (JO to 5) second,
Prism (IS to 5) third. Time. 2:10. .

Sixth race.seven and a half turlongs-

of the throat, sore and swollen
tonsils, loss of voice, and other
throat troubles should never be
neglected. These aumente quick«
ly work down to the lungs, and
often end in consumption or pneu¬
monia. '^

HAMLI1MS

IZARDOIL
u^ed as a gargle, and externally
on the throat, is a marvelous rem¬
edy for these painful and danger¬
ous disorders, and effects relief
and eure after everything else
lias failed.
Bays Henry Wade, pf Harlin,

Mo.; "I am under obligations to
you for the great good which
Hamlins Wizard Oil did my wife.
She suffered from Throat Trouble
for a year, and though she doe.
tored and dootored, nothing did
her any good, until she tried Ham¬
lins Wizard Oil," Price COo and
$i.op.
Sold and recommended by

All Druggisst.

Cordes, Mosby ô Co. I Cordes» Mosby ô Co.

MonsterSaleReady towearApparel
And During this Sale Every Dollar Spent Here Will Do Double Duty.
A monster purchase by our buyer of the entire sample line and marlc-up stock of a

leading manufacturer of high-grade Women's Suits and Coats. The average price is.

Fifty Cents On the Dollar
If this were the end of the season such prices might be less important, but just now,

at. the very beginning.of the cold weather season, when your wants arc greatest, this op¬
portunity to get the newest, the best and Ihe most stylish garments and to save ONE-
HALF makes this sale,doubly attractive.

WaJst Bargains.
About 150 Custom-Made Silk '.Waists of Taffeta, Beau

de Cygne, Peau de Bole, etc., colors champagne, llfçbt
blue, white, black, navy and fancy mixtures; all tho
newest styles, divided into three lot».

I,ot 1.46.00 and »5.00 Waists, now..........f.'l.OS
Lot 2.»8,50 and »fi.SO Waists, now,....'-.$I.O,S
Ixit 8.»10.00 and »9.00 Waist», now.........tjn.os

Silk Petticoat Bargain
That Will Be the Talk of the Town
Made of. extra cinallty of Taffeta Silk, cut full and wide,

and 12-Inch accordéon plaited silk ruffle,
siicclal. $4.48
§35.00 to
Suits for

339.50 $24.5
35 Suits, each and every oneln^thl» lot the perfection

of tailor's art, all highly finished, exoeilent styles. In Im¬
parted broadcloth« and English mixtures; value. »t%M rjk
»35 to »39.50, salo price..:. «Út.iJU

$12.50 for Coat for which
others ask §17.50

Made of an Extra Quality Covert- Cloth, loose back,
wldo box plaits, patch pockets, plaited front ant! back,
belted, leg-o'-mutton sleeves, handsomely tail- fr-fft ÇA
ored; positively worth »17.50, special....,. <Hû.DU

$15.00$22.50 Suits for
50 Very Stylish Walking Suits of cheviot, broadcloths

and fancy mixtures^ long, Hhort and tourist <MÇ AA
coat»; value »22.50, sale-price.

Coasts, Coasts, Coats,
150 Now CoalH. stylishly made, three-quarter length,

phtin. strapped and belted backs, of zibelines, broadcloth,
kerseys, envetts and mannish mixtures; the cntlro lino
of a hlgh-grado coat-maker, divided Into four lots.
Lot 1.$12.60 Coats, nalo price.Ht B.0.8
T^ot 2.$15.00 Coats, «ale prlco.If 7.1)8
Lot 3.»20.00 Coats, aalo prlco.......if. 10.0.8
I>ot 4.»22.60 Coats, salo prlco.ÇM.08

High-Grade Costumes, Half Price
' Fancy Costumes and Soml-Tallored Effects, in voiles,
broadcloths and velvets. As there aro no two alike, wo
Imvo divided theso Into three lots. Each and every gar¬
ment Is marked at half price.
lxit 1.20 Costumes, mado to sell at »65, sale price..92».5o
Ix>t 2.12 Costumes, mado to sell at »05, salo price..$¡15.00
I<ot 3.10 Costumes, mado to sell at »75, sale pr|ce..iJiJl).Co

$10.§17.50 Suits for
30 Finely Tailored Walking Suits, mado of plain cho-

vlot and fancy mixtures; coat effect, value ijf A An
»17.50, sale price. $J.U.«70

§25,00 to $32.50
Suits for -. - -

75 High Grade Suits, high grade, up-to-date garments
of. fine broadcloth, chevii.-ts und fancy mixtures, all new
autumn shndes, silk lined Jackets; values »25
to $32.50, sale prlco.

A Coat.and it's
wonder.at

$19.50
$19.50

$12.50
loose back, for........

Remember.All Alterations Free of Charge.

a
Distinctive now styles in Tan, Covert and Broadcloth,

man tailored and silk, lined, tight fitting and J?jO ÇA

Anna Fit-zhugh (25 to 1) first, I>ady Char¬
lotte (U to ¿> second, Carnival (16 to 1)
third. Time, 1:36.

- »

Floral King's Victory.
(By Associated Press.) .'.../¦..

NEW ORLBÀNfli; XuU Nov. .24..Floral:
King's victory In tho .Inaugural Hand!-¡
cap was the most popular, feature of to-;
day's racing. Roso Ben made the early
running, but Floral King caught him at
the stretch ami won with plenty to spare,
Ideal summer weather and the promise of
hlgl^-olass sport 'brought <*ui..a very.
largo crowd, strongly sprinkled with the
so" ety element. Summaries:'
First raoo.mile and seventy yards.

Forehand (3 to 2), first; Exclamation (5
to 2), second; High Wind (13 to 1). third.
Time, 1:47 2-5.
.' fvecond race.flvq and a half-'furlongs.
F-dlth May' (4 to 5). first; Presentiment
(s to i), second; Hadrian (15 to 1), third.
Time. 1:07 1-0.
Third race.seven furlongs.Gus Holdorn

(8 to I), first; Lady Free Knight 00 to 1),
second; 7,ord of tho Valley (9 to-2);, third.
Time. 1 ¿8.
Fourth race.The Inaugural Handicap,

»11 agow six furlongs.Floral King (2 to
1), first; Rose Ben (12 to 1), second;
Boms Horn (1(1 to 1) third. Time 1:13 3-5.
Fifth race.mile and sixteenth.Gregor

K. (4 to 6). first: Aladdin (25 to 1), sec¬
ond; Autollght (0 to 1), third. Time,
1 :-t« 2-5.
Sixth nice.mile and a quarter.Prince

Salm Salm (5 to 21, ilrst; Bengal (S to 1).
second; Homestead (5 to 1), third. Time,
2:08'S-5j

CORNELL Oil
(Continued from-First Page.;

Bin-goal posts. Ho had made the record
run of tho season, covering 107 yards, to
do which, he actually ran 11» yards. The
crowd went wild, Wisconsin rooters join¬
ing with tlm Chicago men In cheering
the play. All sense of partisanship was
lost in generar admiration for the mag¬
nificent play. A few moments laior,
Vandorboom, who played a star game for
Wisconsin, was given almost as great
an ovation, when he mado a fifteen-
yard run for ¡i touchdown. His play was
tho culmination of a series of lino
smashes, by which Wisconsin had' work¬
ed tho hall from their own twenty-yard
lino to Chicago's twenty-five-yard line.
Tho game was particularly notable for

tho tenacious grit with which both
elevens fought for every,Inch,'of ground.
Wisconsin hear tho end of the second
half, succeeded In holding Chicago for
dowiiB on Wisconsin's one-yard' lino.-

BLACKSBURG BOYS WIN.

They Defeat V. M. I. in Exciting
Game by Score of 17 to 5,
(ßpnclnl to Tito Timos.Dispatch.)

.ÏIOA.MJICE. VA., November 21..Fully
3,000 peoplo -witnessed V. M.-I. "go- down
to defeat by thot hands of V. P, I. the
sturdy boys from Blacksburg, this, after¬
noon by a. score of 17 to 5 A cold wind
swept ovor the field and grandstand,
V, M, I. boys were the first on tho

field, headed by tho Boanoko Machine
Works' Band, the whole corps marching
on the field to the tune of Dixie, and
occupied the left side of the field.
The V. P. I. team came on the grid-

Iron first, while Vf M, I. showed up a.
few minutes later. V, M. I. kicked pff
at 3:?0,"- but was pushed' tip the field by
steady gains for V. P, I... the ball oc¬

casionally changing hands when V. P,
J, made a fumble,
Sleole, right end of V, M. T. made a

beautiful run of eighty yarda for their
first and only touohdown. V. M. I, fail¬
ed at an easy goal
Yi P. I, again received- the kick off,

and Just before the end, of the lialf scored
a touchdown, Wilson kicked goal. The
first half ended 6 to 5 in favor of V. ï»,

II.
I I» tho second-half V, p. I, kicked lo
Y, M. 1.1 who fumbled tho bail after
being tackled. Yi P, Í. then carried the
ball ' by ginall,' but sure gains oyor the
V, M. I, goal line tiga|n. Wilson kicked
goal. Pining the last half, tho hair was
kept In V. M. I. territory most of. lito
time on exchanges of punts. The laBt score

.was, made Just as darkness was drawing
near. V. P. I. did not try at goal, tho
final score being 17 to 0 in V. P. I's
favor. T«e game was hard fought from
start to finish. V. P. I.'» long runs
at times and V. M. I.'s tacking and th«

punting of James, ~~fchelr full back,
features Line up as follows:
V. P. I. Positions. V. M. I.

Robum..,..left end.- ......Morrison
Wilson.left tackle.Ethendyè
McCullough.... ..left guard.Frazler
Styles. .center..-.'.....Riley
Wlckling., ..right guard..., '....Stude
Hynes.right tackle.Pace
Lewis.right end. .Steelo
Hands..quarterback... .....Tallaferro
Nutter......full back..'James
Harris, G. N..'.loft half back.... .?Massey
Connor.-... ..right half back.Beckner
The plyers who took places were: V.

P. I..Tredwell, Lewis, Harland, Coxe.
For V. M. L.Dodson. Coffee, Frdzier.
Thirty-five and twenty-five minutes!
(halves wore played, ÎUmplre; 'Abbott Zule.
Referee, Williams. Linesmen, Booker, and
Miles. Timekeeper; H. H. Gary, V. P. I.;
H. Stockern, V. M. I.
The features of the game, was the kick¬

ing of James; Steçlo at end, playeu beau¬
tifully. Pace and Beckner, also deserve
credit. Pace's tackling was one of the
main features of the game For V. P.
I., Wilson, captain, played a strong game, '
also E. R. Harris on hts quarterback I
runs, while Nutter and- Lewis were their |
best ground-gainers. [

RANDOLPH-MACON LOSES.

Ashland Team Beaten by Johns
Hopkins.Score 6 to o.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.) "

BALTIMORE, MD., November 24..
Fully 1.C0O persons saw the John Hopkius
(University defeat Ra.ndolph-Macon Col-
lego at Oriole Park this afternoon by a

score of 6 to 0, which was not accounted
strango, inasmuch as the Hopkins boys
averaged in weight- about fivo pounds
more thon the visitors, and. were partie-,
ularly strong in the line, with tho ex-

ceptión of tho onds, where Randolph-
Macon made moan of her gains. Mast,

! Walters, Schenk aJld Randolph did su-
perlor work for Randolph-Macon; Betts,
Blank, McDonnell and Iglehart, tho 120

pound quarterback, excelling for Hop-
kins. Tho visitors ..won tho toss, and
took the north goal. When they kicked'

! to Hopkins. In tho first half, tho ball
bounded over Iglehart'3 head and rolled
behind tho goal line. Ho promptly fell
on it and provented a touchdown, tho
half ondlng with 0 to 0. Lino bucking by
Blank, Betts and McDonnell resulted in

Blank being pushed across the lino for
! a touchdown within seven, minutes from
tho beginning of tho second half. Blank
kicked tho goal. Iglehart next ran tho
length of tho field for a touchdown, but
tho claim was not allowed. Time was

INTERESTING, IF TRUE.

You Can Try It For Yourself and Prove
.f.

On-e grain of tho active principle In
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 3,000
grains of meat, eggs or other wholesome
food, and this claim has been proven by
actual experiment, which any one can per¬
form for himself In the following manner:
Cut liaTd boiled eggs Into very small
pieces, as It would bo If mastlcatod, place
the egg and two or three of tiio .tablets
In a bottle'or Jar containing warm water
heated to 98 degrees (the temperature of
tho body), and keep It at this tempera¬
ture for three and one-half hour*, at tho
end of which time the egg will ho as

completely digested as it would have been

j In the healthy stomach of a hupgry'boy,
Tho point of this experiment |s that

what Stuurt's Dyspepsia Tahieu will do
to the egg in tho bottle it will do to the
egîî or meat in the stomach, and nothing
else will rest and Invigorate the storaacn
so-safely and effectually. Even a little
child can take Stuart's Dyspersla Tablets
with safety and benefit If the digestion
Is weak, and the thousands of euros ac¬

complishes hy their regular dally uso
are easily explained when it Is under¬
stood that they aro composed of vogotable
essences, laaeptlo pepsin, diastase und
Golden Seal, whloh mingles with the food
anfl digest It thoroughly, giving the over¬
worked stomach a chance to reouperate.
Dieting never cures dyspepslu, neither

do pills und cathartic medicines, which
simply Irritate and Inflamo the Intes¬
tines.
When enough food Is eaten and promptly

digested there will be no cnnstlputlon,
nor, In fact, -will there be disease of any
kind, because good digestion moans good
health in every organ.
The merrlt and success of Stuart's Dys¬

pepsia Tablets are world-wide, and they
are sold, at the moderate price of fifty
conta for full sized package In every drug
store in the United State» and Canada,
as well as in Europe.

finally called with the ball on'Hopklna
twenty-five yard line.
Tho lino up:

John Hopkins. Position. R.-M.
Stewart........ ..right- end:........ .Smith

(Cross)
Benton.j,. ....right tackle.Leavill
(Captain) .... (McLlntio)

Stone....right guard.Fhllpotts
»Preblo...... ......center....James
Crothers....left guard...... ......Mills
Kelley...'.left tackle.... .....JMast
Boyce_.. ......left end...«..Davis
Iglehart...quarterback.. ....Randolph

. Botts.v.... ..right half back.. ....Walters
.;¦'. (Captain)

MoDonnell.. ;...lef£'half back..;...Schenk
'¦' r '. f,'. .'. (Trevllllan)

Blank.... ..full Apa'ck,....^ ....Thrasher
Summary':' Touchdown;' '"Blank, Goal

kicked from touchdown, Blank. Referee,
Bray, of Lafayette College. Umpire, Hart,
Georgetown University.'. Tlrpers, ", Dill,
Johns' Hopkins; Llprscorno. Randolph-Ma¬
con. 'Chief Linesmen, McGettan, George¬
town University; Assistants, Griffith,
Johns Hopkins; Brooks'.-Ttàndolph-Macon.
Time of halves, twenty "minutes.

\ -RESULT AT-RALEIGH.
Clemson Unable to Score Against

. Agricultural College-
(Speclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

RAiLEIGH, N. C November 21..Agri¬
cultural and Mechanical College defeated
Clomsou College this evening on the homo
grounds in a rather slow game, witnessed
by over one thousand, people. The score
was 18 to 0.the same,' by tho way, that
Clemson defeated Agricultural and Me¬
chanical on their grounds last Thanks¬
giving. Star players for Agricultural and
Mechanical to-day were Wilson, right
half; Wilson,' IL, left halt; Aibernathy,
full hack, and Gardner, right tackle; and
for Clemson, Taylor, right end, and Hol-
land, full back.'
The gamo was characterized by fine

defensive work by Agrloutural and Me¬
chanical, and a number of admirable end
runs for Agricultural and 'Mechanical by
the Wilson brothers. Tho .line-up follows:
A. and M.- Position. Clemson.

Lykes, Dick...right end.Taylor
Gardner.rlgh t tackle..........Camp.

Clardy.
Perkins..right guard.MeLaurln
Lykes, Tom.center.Keesler
Tull.left guard....Goodlng
Darden....left tacklo..Derrick
Gregory.....left »end.Webb

Goggans.
.Sadler..quarter back.Mclver
Wilson, A....right half.Ellison
Abernathy.full back.Holland

Camp.
Wilson, H.left half.....Furtick
Clemson first appeared strong In offen¬

sive work, when Holland made repeated
advances, and Taylor was especially good
in defense, but" Agricultural and Meohanl-
cal worked together so thoroughly that
In the end Clemson really had no show
of victory.

ARTILLERY SCHOOL WINS.
Defeats Mount Washington Ath¬

letics in Exciting Game.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

HAiMPTON, VA., Novombor 24.-ln one
of tho fiercest foot-ball games seon In
this section since the' days of tho old
time Hampton eleven, tho Fort Monroe
Artillery School defeated tho Mount
Washington Athletic Association, of Bal¬
timore, on tho fort campus to-day.i Until
tlio last ten minutes of play tho score
stood 6 to U in' favor of the -vUltors.
Then the soldiers got possession of the
ball and by frenzied rushing and end
running, succeeded in literally wiping
their opponents off the field, scoring ten
points.
A big crowd of people from all ^vcr

the erninsula witnessed the game,

Lafayette, 40. Lehigh, 6.
(liy Associated Pross)

ISASTON, PA., Nov. 24.-Tho Lafayette
foot-ball team defeated Lohlgh this af¬
ternoon by tho score of forty to six.
The first half was productivo of fino
foot-ball, oh oh side scoring six points.
In the second, howeevr, Larayuttfl braced
tip and toru her old rival tn pieces, scor¬
ing almost ut will. The game brought
out the largest crowd that has ever been
on March Field, fully ton thousand per¬
sons being prenant. The storing In the
first half was done on despera to l'ne'
plunges and end runs by both bides. The
second half was a completo reversal of
this stylo of gamo, and from tho sturt
Lafayette bogan scoring, nnrLsUick to It
until tho whistle was blown. Simuler
kicked a Held goal from tho twenty-five
yard Upe.

A. P. I., 17; Georgia Uni., 5.
(By Associated Pren.)

MACON, GA. Nov. 24.-(Flv» thousand
people «aw th«. University of Georgia go

down In defeat before the Alabama. Poly¬
technic Instituto eleven, of Aiihurn. on tho
grldlinn boro to-day to tho tuno of 17 to
6 It was an Intensely fierce, battle
throughout, and at one time during tho
propre«"« of the game players on oppos¬
ing sides' come to blow«, but were sepa¬
rated before sorloui; damage wim done.
The gathering of enthusiasts wás tho
largest over son, In Central Clly Park,
end the Georgia boys foiiKht gnllantly
«mid the continuous ohenrlng, but were
unablo vo win from their jtggresslvo Ala¬
bama opponents. Much money changed
hands on the restdt.
The lltie-up was a« follows:
Georgia. Position. Auburn.

I3rown .center.Biitle
Ritchie.right guard.Moon
Blnr.k (Moore)...left guard.Bras.well
Rosslter.right tackle.Hughes
Hoke.left tackle.Streit
Moor»».right end.Wilkinson
Sullivan.left, owl.Patterson
Dorsey. quarterback.PerkinsWadley.right halfback..Reynolds
(Raoul)

Martin.left hn ("back.Voy
Sako. fullback.baccy
Time of halves, thirty-five minutes. Um¬

pire, Professor Brown, Emery. Referee,
Gcorgo Butler, Augusta, Ga.

Charleston, 39; Furman, 0.
(By Associated Proas.)

CITARlir^oj\».\, 8. C, November 2*..
Charleston defeated Furman University
this afternoon In the presence of 1,500
people, representing many sections of
the State. Scoro SO to 0.
The University team was outclassed and

the scorn would have been larger but for
mud that covered portions of the Held,
making slow work. Tho game was easily
¦won in tho first half, the scoro then
standing 23 to 0.

Davidson, 32; Guilford, 6.
(Speclnl to The Tlmos-DlsT>atch.)

WTXSTON-HAUFM. N. C. Nov. 24.-
Davldson College, 32; Guilford College, 0.
This Is the score of the foot-hall contest
hero this afternoon, Guilford soared only
by a star kick mado by Louis, Hobbs.
lier team Is no match for Davidson.

Tuskegeev 5; Atlanta College, 0.
(By Associated Press.)

TUSKEGBE, ALA... Nov. 2-1..The Tus-
kegeo Institute won its second foot-ball
gamo of the season hero to-day from tho
Atlanta Baptist College- for Negroes by
the scoro of 5 to 0.

MANY MID GEESE
Much Game Shipped Out of

the State by Pot
Hunters.

GAME LAWS NOT UNDERSTOOD

Blue Hawks May be Responsible
for the Scarcity of
. Partridges.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
I »>UNINtäVliL»Ula VA; NOV. 23..fkU\\
Ferris, 'of Bathurst plantation, was

knocked senseless yesterday try a falling
limb, while cutting wood, In the White
Oak Swamp. The limb fell from a ta.ll
tree near where Mr. Ferris was cutting,
and, striking another limb, broke, and a

Jorge section, of 1t fell on hla head.
Ho will recover. '.'" .'

"

There are moro wild geese In "Ibis sec¬

tion than tihere have' been for many
years. Every night flock after flock
pasees over going toward tho Rappahan-
nock, and,"at a. later hour, they return

going south. Thousands: of "them may be
soon.-in. the river near old Fort Lowery.
But ithey aré too wary to be approached
during!' tho day, and the law forbids
Hhooting them at night. It is thought
that this Is not observed. by huntsmen on

tho Richmond county shore, since scores

of guns aro heard on that shore during
the night. It is tho duty of tho gamo
wardens to atop this violation of tho
law. It lias been reported to your cor¬

respondent that, largo quantities of game
aro being shipped out of the S¡tato b
tho Rappahannock steamers. This iá a

flagrant .violation of tho gamo law, un¬

less the game ils sent as a present or is

l|Lkon by non-resident lumitsmon who1,
have paid their license to hunt in this
Sítate. Tliero ts good reason to think that
the gamo 1«, shipped by "pot hunters,"
who live higher up tho river. "As the
law now stands it reads as follows:
"It Bhall bo unlawful, except as herein¬
after provided" (this provision refers to
non-residents, who have paid hunting li¬
cense, taking a limited number of game
away with thoïn) "to whip, or transport,
or causo to bo shipped or transported,
from this State, whether allvo or dead,
wild water foul, wild turkeys, pheasants,
or grouse, woodcock, partridges, quail,
or other game birds, or any deer or veni¬
son killed or captured within tills State,
nor shall the same -o killed, captured,
or possessed- with Intent to ship or trans¬
port from this Slato." And fixes a fine
of $50 to the person or corporation violat¬
ing any provision of this "section.
Could there be a codification of the

game laws, and this put Into tho hands
of tho wardens, and dispensed among the
teachers of the country schools ateo,
game would faro bother, for which Ig¬
norance there ia iniicli violation of our
gamo law«, scattered hh tlioy aro through
the bocks from the Code of '37 to the Act
of May. 20, 1903. The lawyers may know
(?) hut tho laity do not.
Noticing the reports from many of your

iornetäpoiidenits at |to the scarcity of
blrtla In various portions of the Stato
this season! and the probable causa of
lit Biiggrtüta IPiat the niuKIPptlicity of,
hawks may be offered as a cause. Thorn
are feweMx'rds here than have been seen
for years. They seemed abundant In the
early fall. But now In fields Where
flocks 'have used for fifty years or moro,
none can bo found. Some suy they are
in the woods. This Is hardly trua Your
correspondent hus hunted both fiel Is and
woods with 'throe swooping dogs of good
noso and good bird sejisa, but tho blrdt
cannot bo found.only very «mull flocks,
and but few of them. There aro no
mountains near here for the birds to mi-
grato towards, as suggested by ono of
your correspondents In an upper coun¬
ty. There aro scores' of "blue willi\ 1er"
'hawks, however, and ono of those Uv»
ing lit tho vlcllniity of a covey of part¬
ridges will thin them out faster than any
two sportsmen, for the hawk scarcely
over misses his bird and U takes about
two a day to servo his epicurean palate,

Butterflies of the World.
Though butterflies and moths are found

widely distributed all over the globe, they
are by far the most abundant in the
tropics. li'or instance, Brazil can »how to
tho collector not less than 70O différent
species within an hour's walk of Parti.
Thorp, are not half as many In all Ruroprs.
in Brltatn there are 07 species, and In all
J3uropo there are 390 different, kinds, They
arc found as far north as Spitzbergen, on
the Alps to a height of 9,(00 feet and on
tho Andes up to 18,000 feet. A* there are
some 200,000 epecjes, it is easy to see why
butterfly hunter« are great tmvefor»,

Berry's for Boy** Clothoe."

The long.tho medium.the
short.all are here and we can
suit the long tho medium and
the short purse.
Tho $8.00 coats are a little

better than one would expect
at tho price.
The $10 ones are so good it

would be foolish extravagance
to have them any better.

FOR GIRLS, TOO.
We're displaying a special

line of Misses* full and belted
back coats that are simply sell¬
ing on sight.
Can't get thequallty and stylo

anywhere else we're glvlnq in
Coats at $7.B0, $8.00 and $10.00
for girls.
Mothers will find out thobest

place to buy things.

Y^pUTFITJEF&

REFEREE. MUCH
I, LEFT

Fight Between Tommy Ryan
and Jack Root Declared

to be a Fake.

MAD CROWD HOWLED LONG

Police Jumped Into Ring and
Protected the Two Pugi¬

listic. Star». .

(By Associated Fran.)
3?Hil2LAD33LPHIA, November 24.The

fight between Tommy Ryan, the "middle¬
weight champion, and; Jack Root, of
Chicago, the "light heavyweight, which
wa* scheduled to go six rounds at tho
National Athlotlo Club last night, was ond-
cd In tho mlddlo of tha fourth round by
the referee. Jack McGuigan, pronouncing:
It.a fake. It was one of the most un¬

satisfactory pugilistic affaira ever held
In this city, ami tha spectators, long be¬
fore the referee stopped the bout, allowed
their disapproval of the exhiblUon the
men' wore' giving. Trouble wa» averted
by" tho; prompt work of the police In
jumping In tho ring and protecting tho
fighters, andiin clearing the hall. The
managers .of,, both .fighters vehemently
protested against the action of tho
referee, but thoy found farw sympathizers
in the crowd.
The men did nothing more than feint

for.nearly a full minuto In the opening
round,-'-'Which was followed by a light'
exchango of. blows,, which loft no mark
on tho fighters.¦ ; The spectators bogan to
hiss.---, In.--the,'second', round.'not a solid
blow was /struck.1 Tho third-round was

so palpably poor that Referee McGuigan
leaned, against the ropos nnd waved his
hands In disgust at tho fighters' attempt
to mix' It. up. After two minutos and
twenty seconds of the.-round had passed,
Root swung on Ryan, and' the latter
dropped to the floor to avoid it. At this
action tho referee turned his back on tho
men and the spectators became very
noisy. Ryan got on one knee and seolnc
that the referee was not toftlng oft the

seconds,' tho fighters went to their cor-

nors. The contusion was great. At the^
explraUon of tho three minutos tho boll
rang, but instead of sitting In their cor¬

ning of tho Tonrlh round. Tho referee
lot them go. After, one minuto and-

thirty-three second:) hud elapsed, h«J

Jumped- through tho ropas and left the

men In the ring alone. His notion was

met with approval by tho crowd.
The. moment McGuigan left tho men,

a half hundred police under command-
of a captain surrounded tho ring. Sud¬

denly a soda water bottle, which had
been thrown from tho gallory droppod In

tho middle of tho ring. Then a score of

¦policemen climbed through the ropes and

waved their hands for the crowd to calm

down. When the police had a semblance
of' control Ryan- and' Root were led to

their dressing rooms under heavy oscort.
»

Curious Marrying.
A curious custom obtains among the

Coorgs. of India, When one of thora
kills a t"-ger or a panther ho Is married
to the dead animal, regardlessi of Us sex.

Propped upon a. framework of wood or

bambci tho animal la carried In pro-
ccHsion, and the marriage ritual Is strict¬
ly observed, while lavish hospitality is

dispensed. _'_
REAL ESTATE.For Sale.

FX>R. SALE,
CHEAP LOTS. SCOTT'S APDITIUN.
near Broad »^^fSW

FINANCIAL.

5 PER. CENT. MONEY
IN SUMS PROM Í^OOO TO f20,000 TO
lend on Richmond city roa' estate

BUTTON H CO.,
16 N. Ninth St.

AUCTION SALES.This Day,
By The Valentine Auction Co*,

613 E» Broad Street.

Administrator*» Auction Sal© oí
Household Furniture, Picture»,
Carpeta, Stoves, etc., 8-Foot Metnl
Frame Showcases, etc.

We will soil for administrator *>t our
Auction warcrooms, No. 612 E. Bfond
Street. THIS (Friday) MORNING. Nov-
vernber 25t.h, commencing 10:30 o'clock.
Enameled Iron Beds,' Mattresses, Bed
Clothing, Chairs. Tables, Oak and other
Wardrolvos, Parlor Suit, Oak Chamber
Suit, Brass Bed, Oak and Wicker Rock¬
ers, Oak Dining Chair«, Flat-top Desk,
Standard Sowing Machine, Morris Chair,
Parlor Pictures. O.tk Chiffonier, To.let
Bet, G-a« Range**, Self-feed IHfcnittng Stoves,
Rugs, Druggets. Carpets, and other Fur¬
niture, etc. i alpo, 1 S-foot Nlcklo-frame
Shew Case, In perfect order.
Sale positive. Terms cosh.

THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO.

By Geo. V. Oliver, Auctioneer,
414 W, Broad Street. 'Phone 2275.

My Regular Friday Auction
Sale This Day at

10:00 A.M.
Handsome Mantel Mirrors, picture»,

Rugs, Lace Curtains. HandBomo Oak and
Walnut Sideboards, Oak Chiffonier, China
Press, Book Cases, Writing Desk, Oak
and Walnut Wardrobes, Tables, chairs,
Wood and Coal Heaters, Cooking Stoves,
several good Sewing Machines, i/ropheod
nnd others; Odd Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstands, Iron Bod» and Springs, 2
Handsome Quartered Oak Chamber Suits,
Hall Racks, 1 Coffeo Mill, 8 Show Cases,
1 Store Counter; also a lot of othor geoda
too numerous to mention. Ladles Invited.

GEO. V. OLIVER, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALES, Future Days
"".". .«.

By R. 73. Chaffln & Co., ino.,
Real Estate Atictloners.

TRUSTEE'S AUCTION SALE
OF DESIRABLE

WEST MArN STREET PROPERTT.

Acting under a deed of trust from Ck
Powell Hill, Truste*, ote, dated Decem¬
ber 3d, 1807, recordad In the clerk's office
of Rlohmond Chancery Cuurt, in D. B. 161
0, page 300, default having been made In
the payment of certain moneys therein'
secured, and being so required by tb*
beneficiary In said deed, I will sell by,
public auotlon, on the premises, on
FRIDAY, DKCEtMBER 3, 1904 at 4 P. M..
the real estate described in said deed a*
follows: "Situated on the north side of
Main Street, commencing at the distança
of twenty-eight (28) feet westward from'
the west side of Madison Street, and run¬
ning thonce wostwardly and fronting on
said Main Street twenty-live (26) feet, end
running back northwardly from said Main
Street within parallel'lines one hundred
and one (101) feet, more or less: being the
same premises -which. Edward H. Brown.
Trustee, by deed dated the 17th day of
May, A, D. 1893, and recorded In the
clerk's office of the Court of Chancery for
tho said city of Rlohmond, in Deed Book
148 A, page 498, granted and conveyed unto
the said G. Powell Hill, Trustee, for
Marianna Hill, his wife, ca In the said
deed recite."
TERMS.Cash as to expenses of execut¬

ing .this trust, to pay a debt of $2.412.0»,
with Interest from September 2, 190», and
any taxes, assessments and Insurance du«,
and the balance at one year with six
per cent, interest; or cash, at the option
of the purchaser. RO. STILES.

Bole Acting Trustee.

J. D. Carneal & Son,
Real Estate Auctioneers,
No. 1100 E. Main Street.

FOR SALE BT PUBLIC AUCTION
OF THAT

ELEGANT. MODERN, TWO-STORT
DETACHED BRICK DWELLING,..
No. 102 West Clay Street.
By request, we will on
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 29. 1904,

at 4 o'olook P. >L. on the premises, offer
for sale the abov* described first-class
property. The Dwelling Is In thorough)
order and Is well built. It has nine rooms,-
With every convenience to make It up-to-,
date. The lot has a frontage of 27 feet:
and 8 Inches by about 140 feet to an alley.
It Is a rare thing that such-property can-
be found on the market for sale. The
location can't bo surpassed for conven?
lance and desirability. This is a flret-
class homo or -will make a good renter.
TERMS.Easy and will be annorunced »t

sale
Nov 24-5t

By Édwaa-d S. Rose Company,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
OF

FRAME DWELLING,
NO. 13 EAST CANAL STREET.

At the request of the parties In InteV-»
est, wo will sell by auction, upon the
.premises, on
WEDNESDAY, 30TH DAY OP NOV., 1904.
at 4 o'olock P. M. the property located
aa above. Tho lot has a front of 20 feet
on tho south Une of. Canal Street by a
depth of 102 feet. Owing to Its conven¬
ient location, you will Und it to-be a ready,
rent gettor.
TERM'S.Easy, and announced at sal«.

EDWARD S. ROSE COMPANY,
Nov25-tds Auctioneer».

By Pollard & Bagby,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

T RUSTEE'S AUCTION SALE
1 OF

HOUSE AND LOT,
No. 932 St. Peter Street.
In execution of a deed of trust, dated

July 3, 1895, and recorded in Richmond
Chancery Court D. B., 155 A, page 92, I
will sell by auction, on tho premises, on

FRIDA V, NOVEMBER 25. 1804.
at 4:30 P. M. tho above-mentioned house
and lot. Lot 17 1-2x100 feet,
TERMS: Cash.

JOHN BAGBY,. Trustee.

By A. J. Chewnlng Company,
Real Ewtate Auctioneers.

COURT SALE OP NO. 403 CABELL
STREET, FRONTING TWENTY

FEET ON NORTH SIDE OF CABBLL
STREET, BETWEEN TYLER AND
HICKORY STREETS, BY A DEPTH OF
SIXTY-FOUR FEET NINE INCHES.

By virtue of a decree of the Richmond
Chancery Court, entered November 21st,
1004, In the suit of .Mildred C. Johnson vs.
Lucy Carter's Admr., oto,, we will sell by
auotlon, upon the premises, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29. 11)04,
at 4:20 P. M., the property above de¬
scribed,
TERMS-Ono-third cash, balance at «

and 13 months for notes, Interest added,
and tltlo retained by the court until all
purchase price la paid and a conveyance
ordered by tho court; or all cash, at the
option of the purchaser.

SOL CUTCHTNS,
OEO. W. LEWIS.
Special Commissioners.

The bond reqxilrod by the above dorre«
of Spoolal Commissioners has been duly
given.

CHAS. O. SAVILLE, Clerk.
Nov2l-tds

Established Í8S6.

Great Structures
REQUIRE STRONG FOUNDATIONS !

This holds good lh business building. Nearly half a century of prorr«»i
could only in. founded on principles that aro sound and deep. The BED
ROCK on which thla buslnetw has been built Is "oharacter".the character
of the GOODS, the oharactsr of tho deBlgn», the character and reputation
of the HOUSE. This charaoter means continued progress

J. R KÖHLER,
'Phone, 2643. 200 East Broad Street.


